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Saddletree Greetings
The signals are going u> be ihort

and awed aad to the pomt this week,
because guess who is celebrating a

btnhdayon theOctober 26,1995?You
arc righL it isyour's truly audi plan to

spend a couple of days cleansing my
spirits with the great costal airs Just
lookingout over that vast nothingness,
teems to me ftel for ihf moment
that there arc no worries, no problems
ofany kind, and I am suddenly caught
up uithe nuyesuc mystiquc ofit all and
Ijust live for the moment For 34 years
ofmy life 1 missed out on moment s like
this perhaps that explains my lose for
and need of it now At any rate a "Big
Happy Birthday to Me" and on to the
signals

The Bar-b-quc plate sale held at the
community grocery last week for Ms
Jackie Brewer was a great success and
Mr and Mrs. Nal Brewer and Jackie
would like to thank each and everyone
who came by to say "Hello", and to

help with this endeavor to defray
astronomical medical cost as Ms
Brewer is fighting this battle against
cancer Thanks for vour support

Mrs Hazel Hammond and
daughters. Mrs ErncsunetHammond)
Walker and Mrs kathy (Hammond)
Lovelace and granddaughters Penny
and Trnci. all of the Charlotte area,
were visitors to the Saddletree area
over the past weekend Ha/el is a sister
to Mr Lcroy Lowers (formerly of
Michigan), who is now spending some
time with his daughter and family. Mr
and Mrs ChuckWhilaker, and we arc

happy to say he is doing very well
Speaking of the "Whitakers '. the

signals tellme that they just celebrated
31 years of togetherness?!!
( ongraiulaltom arc dcfinncK in order
for Chuck and Pat. I understand they
celebrated 'h«f «pfn«i at the Lone
Star for dinner May vou have many
returns of your qxctai day

Signals were forming over Mr.
Jeffrey Wvnnshome thispast weekend,
as Mr and Mrs Wynn hosted a pig
picking party for ihe court house
employees along with attorneys,
judges, etc and a great time was had by

ail
Our annual Halloween Fall Feast

was held over Saturday evening at the
home of Mr John C and Ms Gearl
Revels, with lotsofgood fun and food
If you misacd u you missed a good
time I look forward to lius every Fall
Thanks Johnnie. Gearl. lames aad
Sylvia for this very special night

And on Saddletree, we have 2 very
happy people aad they just happen to
be Bill McMillian and Loretta
McMillian. a brother and staler who
just got new cars) Bill's second and
Loretta's Tint The neat thing is that
they both are alike except different
colon Good luck kids! And drive
carefully1 .1

And for all ofyou who would like to
catch Mr Daireli Luster in concert

Sn. he will be at Faith Assembly
rch in St Pauls where Rev Roy

Clark is Pastor He will be there on
Friday. November 3.1995. Ifyou really
want to be inspired, please go out and
see this very inspirational concert
On our sick list this week, please

continue lo remember Mr LeRov
Lowers. Mr Archie Ray Hammonds.
Ms EulaLocklear. Ms Jackie Brewer,
and new toour list isMs Rosie Lowers

and Mr Charlie Lowers When you
pray remember them, they desire your
pravers

Also, I lust received word that Mr
Normic Holmes is in Southeastern
Regional Medical Center in

Lumberton Let's remember to pray
for him. also

And do not forget Paula Dial s

daughter. Paula, who lives inMichigan
and is recuperating from her surras
She is doing very well from all the
reports I have received She would like
lo thank everyone for their prayers and
ask for your continued prayers as she
faces this crises head on I understand
that Paula is a very sharp, witty and
strong person and is taking it vers

well It is Mom Paula" that has been
shattered by this incident and we need
to remember them

Our thought for the week is this
Remember that all things happen for a

rcacoo. tome for witch we may never
know or realize! Bm there arc no

profcicma. only opportnmtMl awd out
at each criaea comet opportunity!

Until next week
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A Gotpetfor Everyone
Acts 13:1-5, 14:1-7

I Gospel Witnesses* Acts 13 .1-3)
II Gospe' PossatxltUcs<AcU 13.4-

5)
III Gospel Believers (Acts 14:1-7)
IV Gospel Results (Arts 14:24-

27)
. ** * tan.
' iJ(A<X* 13.3) "

There were prophets and teachers
in the church at Anttoch. as well as

others who were ministering in the
church The Christians at Aiuioch
were on one accord, seeking to the do
the Lord's will While the> fasted and
prayed, the Holy Ghost revealed to
them that they needed to send Paul
and Barnabasona missionaryjourney
When the peopleofGod arc in the will
ofGod. then the Holy Ghostcan reveal
to the w hole church things that are the
will ofGod. The Hotv Ghost revealed
to the church God's will for his
serv ants. Paul and Barnabas We can

see the obedienceofthechurch in thai
they laid hands oo them and sent them
on their missionary journey There
are times when the church needs to
know what God's will is for
missionaries so that they can be
supported bv the church

11. Gospel Possibilities
(Acts 13:4-5)

The Holy Ghost revealed to Paul
and Barnabas where they would go
Al Salamis they preached the gospel
in the synagogues. The word
synagogue in the Hebrew is "A
gathering together " The early
Christians worshipped in the
sy nagogues until the religious leaders
(jews in charge) stopped them. John
Markwent withPaul andBarnabason
their missionarv journes

HI. Gospel Believer*
(Acts 14:1-7)

In lconium. Paul and Barnabas
preached in the synagogue and mans

Jews and Gentiles believed the gospel
As it always the ease, the devil has his
crowd whodoes not believeand wants
to cause trouble The Jews couldn i

Find any fault in Paul and Barnabas, so

they tried to speak ev il against them to
turn the Gentiles against them

The apoetics stood their ground
and continued to preach boldly the
word of God. God allowed them to

speak ofsignsand toperform wonders
to do with their hands Even with the
works of God there was a div ision,
some were with the Jews and some

with the apostles The word of God
w ill bnng about a separation ofpeople
It will do one of two things, draw
people to the Lord Jesus Christ or

drive them away from God
The Jews, with their rulers, plotted

to stone Paul and Barnabas Like any
sensible person would do in apossible
uprising, they made plans tor their
own safety They moved on to Lyslra
and Derbe to continue the ministry of
Jesus Christ As they had done
elsewhere they continued to preach
the gospel to a lost and dy ing world

IV. (iospel Results
(Acts 14:24-21)

On their return trip Paul and
Barnabas went to Pisidia. Pamphy lia
and preached the word in Perga. then
down to Attalia Afterward they
returned to the church at Antioch to

report Missionaries normally return
to where they started out from after a

period oflime Today many return to

report, as well as to store up their
support. Antioch was the base from
which Paul and Barnabas went out
from Certainly the church at Antioch
would want to hear how successful
their trip had been They told them
how God had opened the doors for
them to preach the gospel to the
Gcnulcs and about all the things that
the Lord had done on then journey

When God s people arc in His will
and sharing the word ofGod with the
lost, then there will be positive results
Soyls will be saved for Christ's sake
The grace of God will abound
abundantly to all that will accept it
Let us all come onone accord and obey
the will ofGod that the gospel may be
preached in power The results will be
positive

To Uic unsaved person I urgeyou to
believe on the Lord Jesus Chnst who
died for your sins God wants to save

you for Chnst s sake Remember that
today is the accepted timeofsalvation
Tomorrow is not promised to anyone
May God bleu each of you ^
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Accelerate
Your Car Deal!

You put a lot of time and effort Into shopping for a new car. and once
you've made your declaron. you'll want to drive that car home aa
toon M possible

Let Lumbee Guaranty Bank put you in touch with a car loan that's
affordable lor you. \Me offer annual percentage Interest rates as low as
8* and easy. Aexlbie terms to At your budget.
There's no need to wait when H comes to your auto or truck
financing. Get In touch with us and get going in a hurry!
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I Calories do count
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Rose's
mobile office
to be in area
ThemoMe office ofCom. Charlie

tote will be in Robeson County on

Tuesday. November 7. 1993 and will
nop ai the following locations 9-11
i m -Pembroke Post Office and 12-2
p.m.-Rowland Pom Office
A member oi Rose's staff will be

ivailable to assist people who have
questions, comments or problemsw ith
uiv federal agencv or legislation

Support a Change
~ Elect ~

r

Mildred Jacobs
Pembroke Town Council

November 7, 1995

Re-Elect -1
MILTON R. HUNT J

Mayor
Town of Pembroke

Continued Growth and

Dedicated Leadership
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1993 I
Your vote ind support wilt be appreciated

BAKER & JONES, P.A.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

"Fighting For Victims Rights"
IM Wrongful Death
¦ Serious Auto Accidents

No Charge For Reviewing
< Your Case

um.u
" '

919-739-7518
1-800-542-2664
4904 FAYETTEVILLE RD.

LUMBERTON, N.C.-

H. Mitchell
Baker, III £
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Now there's a
card that's more
concerned with ^
your credit future
than your credit
history.

If you ve never established credit, or

have had difficulty getting approved fc* a
credit card m the past, this Viscf cord could
help put those days behind you

A deposit of *500 to *5,000 in a

I savings occount serves as security for the
Wochovw Secured Visa credit card

You can use your Visa to make
purchases up to the amount you've put in savings What's more, the money you keep in

savings will be earning interest As you make timely payments on your account, you help
establish or reestablish your credit history. And you II pay only 2 9% over the prime rate
With an annuo! lee ol 139, that makes it one ol the best secured credit card deals anywhere

To apply visit any Wochovia branch Or to receive an application by mail, call
Wachovia OrvCall 24 hours a day at 14JOOWACHOVIA 11 -800922-4684) And
take charge ol your credit today
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